
Queer Modes of Burial.
According to the Philadelphia Press,

the Mohammedans always, whether in
their own couutry or in one of adoption,
bury without coffin or casket of any
kind. During the time of the old Roman
empire the dead bodies of all except
suicides were burned. The Greeks some-

times buried their dead in the ground,
but more generally cremated them in
imitation of the Romans. In India, up
tillwithin the last few years, the wife,
either according to her wishes or other-
wise, was cremated on the samo funeral
pyre that converted her dead husband's
remains into ashes. When a child dies
in Greenland the natives bury a live dog
wlt.i it, the dog to be used by the child
as a guide to the other world. When
questioned in regard to this peculiar
superstition they will only answer: "A
dog can lind his way auywhere." The
natives of Australia tie the hands of their
dead together aud pull out their nails.
This is for fear that the corpse may
scratch its way out of the grave and be-
come a vampire. The primitive Russians
place a certificate of chaiacter in the
dead person's hands.

A Unique Rnilnay President.
Otto Mears, the President' of the Rio

Grande Southern Railroad, is a unique
character. When a lad of ten years ho
ran of! Irom Russia as a cabin boy on a

lumber sloop in the Gulf of Finland,
and u yenr later he found himself in San
Francisco with a single $2.50 gold piece,
lie was a soldier in the war in California,
Then a burro packer and »u ox driver.
Afterward he developed into a railroad
contractor, and ever since he has been on

the high tide of prosperity. He owns

farms and cattle ranches and has helped
to make and unmake Colorado Congress-
men nud Seuators. Mearsisnowa wiry,
rather dried up looking man of fifty-two.
?New York Commercial Advertiser.

The Navajo Indians are very supersti-
tious. Not one will ever enter a house
in which death has been, and the wide
domain of this tribe is full of hutsaband-
oned forever.

THAT
TIRED FEELING
Prevails with its most enervating and discour-
aging effect in Bpring and early summer, when
the days grow warmer and the toning effect of
the cold air is gone. Hood's Saraaparilla
speedily overcomes "that tired feeling," wheth-
er caused by change of climate, season or life,
by overwork or illness, and imparts a feeling of
strength, comfort and belf-confldenca.

Kidney Trouble.
" I have been troubled with kidney difficulty

for several years. It had assumed an alarming

condition. I commenced the use of Hood'sSar-
\u25a0apnrilla, and io a short time a change for the

bettor came that seemed almost incredible. I
would recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
that are suffering withthe name disease, which
causes such great suffering." L. M. STANLEY,
Canastota, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures

Whore other preparations fail. Be sure to get
Howl's Sarsaparilla. It i» Peculiar to Itself.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills,constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick headache.
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Dropped on Sugar, Children Loro
to take John*on'» Anmlyn- Untrmi.t for Crottß, OoMft
Bore Throat, Ton«tUtl« folio, itwjiiiand Vain* H«p

Ite-v* summer t <ini|>Uftata.nitaaadßntiw«
Cure* Ouirhs. Anth ma. I'atarrh, Bronchitis, 1 hoW-nr
Morbus c hilblains rhapa, Sore ties# in Body Of IJmba
Stiff Munch* or Mrain* Inhale for Nanrou* lleariat-b*
lll'ft'ii Pamphlet fre«- Hold «vary where. I'riroSf> <-t*
m% bottle*, lu.uvw 1. K. J« 'MSSON * cu, Boaton, Mm*

"German
Syrup"

My acquaintance witu Boachtt'l
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. 1 contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from till-
nig my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. Alter trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a lx>ttle. Ireceived quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate t>> tell my e*jH.'rteiice. Kev. W.
11. llaggcrty, Martinsville, N.J. S

Scott's Kmulsion of cod-
livcr oil is ,m easy footl?it is
more than foot), ifyou please;
but it is 4 food?to bring
back plumpness to those who
have lost it.

Do you know what it is to

be plump )

Thinness is poverty, living
from luiul to mouth. To be
plump is to have 4 little more
than cnou|«h, a reserve,

I hi you w.tut a reserve of
health ' Let us semi you a
book on < AMKH'I I IVINU i
free.

1 4 ».»?»?, Is. »*» i'»
Nte V«A

Ye tii.«*\u25a0« »?»»-. s» .. .k* . mmuM t »4 Ittst
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DCCKC AB SCAVENGERS.

Ducks are great farm scavengers, eat-
ing much that cannot be otherwise util-
ised. Vegetable trimmings, potato
parings, bread scraps and meat, all, if
mixed with a little bran, miko a dish
highlyrelished. It does not matter how
much water there is in it. They willfish
out all the goodies. They will eat
?hells and gravel, when putin a pail of
water, and if any grain is fed, throw it
into the water also and let them huut for
it. A fine flock of thoroughbreds, fish-
ing for grain in a trough of water is a

novel and interesting sight. There is a
good deal to learn about ducks and their
management.?New York Observer.

TWO VIEWS OF CUECK REINS,

Whether the ordinary check rein is of
any benefit may, perhaps, be considered
nn open question. There are arguments
both for and against its use. On some
horses it may be useful. On others it is
probably an injury. Hut, however, this
form of the rein may be regarded there
seems to be but one way to look upon the
overhead check. This kind of a rein is
a barbarity and ought to be abolished,
at ance and forever. Itkeeps tho horse
in constant pain while it is on and the
discomfort produced by its uso remains
long after it is removed. In many
cases it has caused severe disease. The
horse is a noble animal and it is a shame
and disgrace that for the sake of show
he should be tortured by the wealthy and
aristocratic owners who use this form of
check reiu.?American Dairyman.

CI'TTINU CLOVER EAIU.Y.

This year of all others in the West the
farmers should cut their clover early. Ik-
sure to cut it before the seed has formed.
There is a physical law in this that will
help the farmer if he is wise enough to
observe it. Clover is a biennial?one of
those plants that commences to die when
once it has produced seed. Here is the 1
point: By cutting before the seed forms '
you can cut two crops in otic season aud ;
still keep the root alive. At least it will
uot die because its purpose has been ful-
filled. This year we shall need all the
hay we cau get. Skillful management
of our clover meadows will give us a
large additional yield of hay and have !
the roots ri.ht for the next season. That |
wise farmer, the late Hiram Smith, once I
showed us a field of medium clover nine j
years old, from which he had taken that :
year fully three tons per acre iu three '
cuttings. But there is another great ad- I
vantage in early cutting. The hay for
milk and butter purposes is worth double-
that of the ordinary grade.

Now is the time, according to Hoard's
Dairyman, which giv.-s the foregoing 1
advice, to make a mistake that will oc-
cupy us a whole year iu mourning about.
Cut the clover before it seeds. Cut two j
crop 3. Uet more hay per acre. Get hay J
worth twice as much as the ordinary |
kind. Preserve your clover inea low fur
next year. One great reasou clover !
meadows kill out in winter is because «
they become exhausted in summer by j
being allowed to stand until the seed has
formed before cutting.?New York ;
World.

BEANS FOK rIIOKIT.

In carrjing out a system of rotation
bcHiis can often be grown with profit.
Oue advantage with them is that they
occupy the ground but a short time, aud
all the work necessary cau be doue with-
out hiring much extra help.

While beans will grow iu almost any
kind of soil, yet to secure the best re
suits a good soil, well prepared, is neces- j
sarv. Thev should not be planted until
all danger of frost is past, as they do '
better if they can make a steady growth j
from the time they aruplauted until they 1
are matured. Many do uot plant until '
late, but wheu this is doue there is al-
ways the risk of hot, dry weather blast- |
ing the crop, and iu many casei a better
yield could be obtaiued by earlier plaut
ing. The soil should he well plowed j
and thoroughly harrowed, liy prepar- !
ing the soil properly before plautiug the
cultivutiou can be given earlier aud
more thoroughly. Mark out the tows I
three and a half feet apart, miming out
the furrows reason ibly shallow. It the
planting is done in hills, drop three or i
lour beaus every two leet. A better '
yield, however, can generally be re
ceived by planting iu drills four inches
apatt; do not cover deep; two inchea is ,
pleuty. Cultivate often enough to keep
the weeds down aud the soil iu a good 1
tilth, tiunerally it will be necessary to
hoe oncu or twice, depeuUiusj somewhat 1
upon the condition of the soil.

Clean, thorough cultivation is necus
sary to get the best growth aud yield,
aud the uuml>er of wotkings that may be
ueccstnry will depend upon the character
and couditiou of the soil, aud in uiauy
ia»es oue more working given at the
right lime, while Hot adding much Iu 1
the rt >t of the cr»p, will luciease the ;
yield aud quality,

112 specially wheu planted early it will
not always do Ijwail to barveal It e eiop
until all the plants stop btoaaumlug.
When the bulk of the pod* are rt|ie the
eiop *b< old be haivetted, as after th.it
there is risk ol Ius*. The vine* cau be
pulled Up or cut oil eltttu to the gfouuil
aud put I hltaly lalo »uia!l pilet to eute

«iil. Iu a lew days a* suou a* the im. Is
and slalks are dry eu«uglt they should
be hauled In ami stored under ahellui iu
a bam or thud lull where tliele la a good
IHiulallon ol mr. Iiiey should be
thu »Ued out when the other work will
poind. II the weather U dty they >lll

lie lell lo dry out tutHeleUll) lo I Intuit
111 the Held. With an aveia ,e yield

an* taa be uiad* a profitable nop.?
HI Louis Itepublh

1 tnt oy me ttstratt 1 or.
Tto id.a In p*tl |MM*< by the many,

hit been I hat 4 vi* was a cote and, ll
vat wa* It- iter llmsm suuihei, It was a

1 ate uf 1 iw luek (In* lell tiki
bleeding in lis hands nf Ike l« a It
was tailed the tieh laiwei s "spoil,
wliieit iht ordinary latue 1 mold 11 t
«Ifold, ant b*ei ia< tills e»pei»at id
ktepiug Bet etiws, 4 elMMge la euw ap
pait.it! 0«ly t'l# in it eaa sAwsU to keep
ap- l li'.m M «»l Haetlleg a« l laliuntl
tali ba«> utut It I1 -l eiUt !'\u25a0<\u25a0 dtt iup

*ent el the yea, iM the Wite l e< glade

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

POINTS ABOUT GRAHAM FLOUR.
In buying graham flour, never get but

small quantities at a time. The coarser
kinds make a good quality of graham
bread used for dyspeptics; screened a
little finer, is is called oaunell flour or
middlings, and is nice for gems or batter
Cakes. Brown bread is not made stiff
enough to knead, but just a stiff battel
that can be poured into the pans.?Bos-
ton Cultivator.

STAINING AND VARNISHING FLOORS.

"I have discovered a delightful way
of staining and varnishing floors," said a
practical woman, who wields the paint
brush as well as she does the needle. "I
have varnished all my floors afresh this
spring myself, and can do this seemingly
hard work very comfortably after this
invention of ray own. I took a caue-
bottomed oUair and sawed off tho legs
until it was so low that 112 could reach the
floor with my brush on tho right sido
without bending, and in this way I go
over a largo room without much more
trouble than there would be in sweeping
it. I forgot to say that I put on the legs
of my chair casters, and 1 hold my varn-
ish on a board on my lap, which is, of
course, well protected by an apron*"
St. Louis Republic.

WASNINQ WHITE COUNTERPANE*.

A simple rule for washing white coun-
terpanes may be of value to inexperi-
enced housekeepers. Tho counterpanes
should be washed by themselves in abun-
dance of white suds and thoroughly
rinsed and blued. They may be wrung
with tho bauds tightly, but they aio
usually too heavy to wring through a
wringer, and are not improved by the
process. Some housekeepers prefer to
have them taken from the last wringing
and hung on tho line to drip dry. They
should be taken in when they are almost
dry, stretched and folded and put under
a heavy weight over night. Tney may
thou be unfolded and thoroughly dried
in the sun or hot kitc'iea till perfectly
dry.?New York Tribune.

DAINTY DESSKHTS.

Spanish Cream?Separate the whites
and yolks of four eggs and with the yslks
make a boiled custard, adding a pint of
milk and sugar to taste. Set one-third
of a box of gelatine to soak in a little
cold water for a few minutes; theu dis-
solve it iu throe-fourths of a cup of bail-
ing water. When the custard has cooled
add tho gelatine water and the whites of
the eggs well beaten; flavor with vanilla,
stir all together and put into moulds. A
pretty ellect can be obtaine 1 by using
pink gelatine.

Tapioca Cream?Soak three table-
spoons of tapioca in cold water over night.
Boil one pint of milk and theu add the
tapioca and let it coVi three- piartors of
an hour; add the yolks of two eggs and
half a cup of sugar. Whcu thoroughly
cooked aud creuny remove from the
stove and add a teaspoon of vanilla.
Pour in a glass dish to serve. He it the
two whites stitl and add to thctn half a
pint of whipped crenn; sweeten and tl i-

vor. Pour this over the tapioca cream.

Chocolate Bavarian Cream?Soak half
a box of gelatine iu cold water half au
hour. Boil a pint of milk, add the gel-
atine, two ounces ot grate I choco'ate
aud stir until dissolve 1; then add half a
cup of sugar aud a teaspoonful of vanilla.
Pour in a pan aud cool until it thickens,
then add a pint of whipped cream nud
pour iu a mold. Serve wit'i criiaui.

Whipped Cro.im?Whip a piut of
thick cream until liriu, sweeten to taste

and flavor with vanilla. Cbill aud serve

iu glasses.
Orange Cream -Three-fourths of a

pound of colfee A sugar, eight eggs,
the grate I riud of two oranges, the juice
of eight oranges and ouo ouuee of corn-

starch. Stir constantly in a double
kettle until it begius to thicken, remove
from the stove aud beat a few miuutes.
Pour iuto custard cupi or sherbet glasses,
place ou the ice aud serve with fancy
cakes.

Bavarian Cream Dissolve lnlf a box
of gelatine iu enough water to cover.
Let a quart of rich milk or cream, if you
have it, come to boil. Then stir iu the
gelatine. Set ou the back of tho stove

and a Id the yolks of six one cotlee
cup of sugar aud three teaspoons of
viuilla. Add the well beaten six whites
last of all. Pour into mold*.

Apple Float?Beat the whites of three
eggs stiif, add four tablespoous of sugar
aud one pint of stewed aud sifted apple
sauce. Heat with au bea'er u'ltil it
will stand uloue. Serve on top of a
(teamed or boiled custard

Strawberry Pudding? Three-fourths
box uf gelatine, two oranges, two lemons,
two cups of sugar, one box of strawber-
ries. Soak the gelatine in half a piut of
eold water; theu add a piut aui a half
of boiling water, the juice of the lemons
ami orauges aud sugar. Strain iuto a

mold aud let it staud until it begius to
harden, then stir iu the strawberries.
Maud ou ice mill tirm, theu serve with
whipped t ream. Hauauns or piuiapple
eau be used iu piaee of the hurries.

Apple Charlotte?fare an t stovn uuti
tender six or eight large sour apples.rub
? hem through a colauder aud add half a
eup of sugar while they are still warut.
(v all haif a box oi gelatine iu cold water
for half au hour aud add to the apples,
?luriug thorougtsly uutil dissolved. I'laoo
the dull containing this iu a pau of
elacked ice aud beat uutil it begius to
thicken. Theu add a pint ol whipped
neaiu aud pour in a pu Idiug tuold.
l.ei it staud iu the ice-boa or a very cool
place uutil Arm aud cool.

lUapbci ry Jelly?Mash three pints of
raspberries aud add ouo piut of
Waving it.viu to alaud two hour*, lionfe
unu boa uf gvlaliue lu half a piut of cold
waU'i fm iwoliouis, add toe grated riud
aud |uli tfof two lentous, one piut uf bulliug
Muter aud the raspberries, strata through

a jsllt hag an l pom iuto indtts, allow
lug it lu si »ud ou i>" over ulght kefure
using. list lasphetlies 4le Inut il ho be
pielciied, but black cau be used, When
uol lu ue on i tuned It oil will ausae#|
aitb less sugar. Nuw York World,

Me had tu cut the tails ult llw mics, he
safs, lor lao geuiiwlion*, but after that
the tails because shorter aud stutter, «ul
at ti,i iciiiti the unci, had u» wtiis at ail.
i'iol«s ?> nhidded eats he \u25a0 >uliuu*d his
vt| stiMcuts l« the uiuttj sietu genera

i TON, CBVSIMG a |MMIU»I ul eight tears,
hj a luth tin** !*? had brad the Utli*
bath «n s(sju the la*t K«ueiattwa hav-
ing telle like lite Im«I pan.- Atlanta
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be What it may, the calf, ifworth raising
at all, deserves good care and treatment.
The idea is here expressed that many a
worthies) cow to-day, if she had been
properly treated when a calf and heifer,
cared for and suitably fed, would have
uiade a far better cow, of flue productive
powers. For, while all cows have a

born possibility, the owner is responsible
if this cow is uot developed into that ex-
treme limit of production.

To this end the heifer calf should have
a line of good ancestry. A noted au-
thority says that "cows breed from the
blood, not their performance, 1 ' so that a

heifer calf from a milking strain is pro-
ferablu to one that has a promis-
cuous parentage. The care of a calf and
cow is a matter of administering to the
office of the cow's motherhood, and all
of the directing agencies of stablo and
field should be to enlarge the powers of
the animal to increase her milk produc-
tion, so that when the heifer, at twenty-
eight or thirty months old, comes into
the dairy, she will be to all intents and
purposes a developed cow.

The calf, if a spring arrival, should
be taken from tho cow indue time, and
put on prepared food. liero the dairy-
man must faco the question whether to
take tho calf off at once, or allow it to

run with the mother for a few weeks. A
matter of profit comes in, for butter fats
are worth twenty-tivo cents per pound,
and the latter practice &oou makes the
litter heifer a costly one. Skim milk,
even when lavishly feJ, is not an ideal
food. Iu the stomach of the young
calves it does not roadily digost, for,
while tlic butter tats arc not in them-
selves a sustaining food, they are great
promoters of digestion aud creators of
energy. If grotit is an object, and
giowth is insisted upon, a substitute
must be fouud. Linseed meal, cooked
to a jelly and added to skim milk, at tho
rate of about two pounds to one hundred
pouuds of milk, makes the ration about
equal to the whole milk. Later on, oat-

meal, with the hulls sifted out and then
scalded, makes a capital addition to the
linseed. Feed the milk sweet and warm.
1),") not let it get sour, and then feed
cold. Sour milk has iost about all its
sugar element. The sugar, next to tho
casein, is tho most important thing in
skim milk. Think of feeding a baby
calf cold sour milk! What mother
would thiuk of feeding it to her own
baby, and yet this is, over and over

again, a man's judgment of infantile
wants.

When the calf has developed its fourth
stomach aud bogins to chew its cud,
solids may be fed along with the lluids,
but the milk or mush must not be aban-
doned for some months. I am inclined
to think that the calf should be stabled
the first summer; not tied up, but given
the freedom of the stable, well bedded,
aud not be compelled to undergo
the life of a "grosser." It costs as
much to keep the brood of Ihes that sub-
sist upon the summer calf as the calf it-
self, with the additional disadvantage
that the calf is compelled to prepare this
food for the flies. It the stable will en-

able the calf to retain the (lies'share, the
gain in worth will be surprising.
There is no reason why the heifer calf
should be so poorly kept that, when
six months old, it will sell for less than
a veal calf of four weeks. When the
time of stouiach development ceases,
clover, whole oats, and similar food,
may be fed, but tho feeding should not

be so lavish as to induce a beef formiug
habit. Feed so as to make good growth
nud thrift. If we so feed as to fatten
the heifer unduly, the tendency is that,
when high feeding for milk is attempted,
the beef form agaiu appears, and is hard
to hold in check, Haudlethe little calf
so that whon it develops into a heifer it
will hive cow habits. Make her life as

cow like as possible. I)o not fol with
her, but haudla her; go through with
the uiilkiug motions, at least, so that
when she takes her place in the dairy
she will uot have to bu subjected to the
"breaking" ordeal.

The two year-old heifers had best ruu
with the dairy herd, come and go with
it, take their places iu the stables and
have their dish of brau. These heifers
are now expected to calve in October,
aud through the summer each one has
uot ouly her owu life aud growth to pro-
vide hut another life must be sup-
ported, bone and muscle provided for.
Nitrogenous foods, like oats and clover,
have had a stimulating effect upon utilk
production, and at this time it is fair to

supiHMe al»u a developing effect upou the
udder itself. _

This, with good stable ufe in the win-
ter, llc*h making loods rather lintu fat-
tening one*, *nd those to souio extent

of a \u25a0oiuowhat succuleut character, regu-
lar feediug and comfortable waraitb, ab-
sence of the proeoss, with
pleuty 111 pure air and abundant suubght
to build up cou»titutiou aud vigor, will
give us thu hardy cow with power to

transmit her good .jualitiwt to her daugh-
teis.-Aiuerii.au Agriculturist,

"Kailsro, nli« aiu I,"

There are elrauge ohautbur maids at
Mbeapherd'* Hotel in Cairo, t(jpi A
lad) declares that theona who waited on

her 1 *ami and attended to all thu duUiM

\u25a0 of the calling, eeeu to waking the Iwlt,
' »<|* a Krem L nan, dtested as if for a din-
ner patty, with white aauteoat aud Ureas

> aud having the air uf a teilued aud
educated genlleiuau It wa« really em-

, bariattiug lo sticpt bis wrvues iu such a

112 i .tpai iltr. tins lady, on arming at the
hotel, tang for the sham ?vi-utsid, and
tills gentleman presented himself, isup

posing him to lit Iks proprietor, at the
very least, she said, "I wish to see the
1 i.auibet watd." "Madant, ' said he po
litely, iu the very Uta fcugluh lie could
tuoslei, 'Ma law, she aut 11' A'go-

i naut,

t luui frost Itaaaaas
The Mm sail ol the -imerit «n Nenub

lis* It luloltued that * new use ha* h en

futiMl I w usfetssi wkitk will gieatly add
to the saiiM > I that Moit I*4 several
uUtt-se Is I satisl Auisoee l«Mt Is uuw

Mieg tusde 11 mi's lMM>au«s, whu.li, under
' > fmnin s' analyst*, is louad le susttin

MSMse eotiiiSM ut thee itm, twaus W o«e.
4 tM*eaU.WM| Mi « large s**tc is being

I - uLii.Uni St l'«it Limmwi, W.ssta Him, -

I Wwinkle* iHei.

"EVERT WORD TRUEI"
9* (says the Writer afTbm Famaas Letter.

DI HKITKHATKSHIS STATEMENTS, PRODUCES

ADDITIONAL PROOF AND LLSARLY DE-

FINES HIS POSITION.
<iV. Y. Sun.)

It would be difllcu't to measure the in
terest nnd comment, not to say excitement,-
wliiehthe published letter of Dr. R. A.Uunn,
which apjieared in tho paper yesterday, has
occasioned. The prominence of the doctor
anit the unusual nature of the letter have
both tended to add interest to the subject
and make it really the talk of the town.

1 called upon Dr. Ounn at his residence,
No. 124 West FoKy-seventh street, yester-
day afternoon. 1 found the reception room
crowded, and it was only alter an hour's
waiting that I succeeded in obtaining an in-

Dr. Gunn is a distinguished looking man,
and impressed me nt once by his manly bear-

ins and air of sincerity. I took the seat he
courteously offered me, and said:

"Are ynu aware, doctor, of the commotion
your letter lias cause I?"

Dr. Ounn smiled and replied: "Things out
of the ordinary usually causo comment. It
is not a common thing for physioians to in-
dorse and cordially recommend medicines
other than those in the Materia Mtdica.
History is full or instances of scientists who
have indorsed discoveries they believe to be
va'uable, atld have been denounced for so
dolnir, and yet these same discoveries are
blessing the world to«day. I hope I have the
manhood and Courage to be true to my con-
victions, ami that is why I so openly and
tiuhesitntingly indorse Warner's Safe Cure
as being the greatest of mo lern discoveries
for the cure of diseases which have baffled
the highest skill of the med cal profession.

I was impressed with the earnestness of
the doctor, and saw that he meant every
word that he said.

"How long have you known of this
remedy, doctor?" I asked.

"Nenrly ten years," he replied. "My at-
tention was originally called to tho Safe Cure
by a serious case of Bright's disease, which
was considered hopeless, and yet, much to
my surprise, under its use tho patient re-
covered. 1 have tried it in other cases since
then constantly, and my original faith in its
|iower has been confirmed. I have seen pa-
tients recover from inflammation of Ihe
bladder, gravel aud Hrtght'sdisease when all
other treatment had failed, and I have found
it especially efficient in all female troubles."

"Can you specify any particular cases, doc-
tort" I asked.

"I'hat is a delicate thing to do," the doctor
replied; "but, as 1 always keep a written
record of my cases, lean accorainodateyou."

Thereupon the doctor opene 1 his desk and

firoduced his record liook. Turning over the
eaves he said:

"Here is a case of a gentleman who was a
great sufferer of inflammation of the blad-
der of long standing. He had consulted a
number of physicians without benefit. When
first consulted I myself tried the usual
methods of treatment, but without success,

and 1 finally advised him to try Warner's
Safe Cure. Ho felt better from the start,
and in a few weeks was entirely cured."

The doctor turned a few pages further and
then said:

"Here is another case. It is that of a gen-
tleman who had frequent attacks of renal
calculi, which, as you know, is gravel form-
ing in the kidneys. He hail never lieen able
to prevent these formations, but after an
unusually revere attack I recommended him
to try the Safe Cure, which he did, and
although it is three years since he took the
remedy, he has uever had an attack since."

The doctor continued to turn the leaves of
his book, and suddenly exclaimed:

"Here isn most remarkable case. It is that
of a lady who had suffered for some time
from Bright'sdiseiise. She became encirnfe,
anil about the fourth month suddenly became
blind, had convulsions and finally fell into a
state of coma, caus- d by uremic or kidney
poison. Several physicians who saw her said
she could not live, nnd in this view I fully
concurred. As she could still swallow I said,
us a last resort,that they might try Warner's
Sate Cure. They did so, and to the surprise
of every one she recovered She has since
given birth to a living child, and is perfectly
well."
? "those are certainly most wonderful
cases, doctor," I said, "and while I do not
for a moment question their authenticity, 1
should consider it a great favor if you would
give me their names. I thinkthe importance
of the subject would fully justifyit."

"In the interest of other sufferers I think
you are correct." Dr. Uuun finally observed,
after a moment's thought. "Both the lady
and her husband are so rejoiced, so grateful,
over her recovery that 1 know she is only
too glad to have others hear of it. The lady
is .Mrs, Kavss, wide of the well known cos-
turner, she was not only restored, but is in
perlect health to-day."

1 thanked the doctor for his courteous re-
ception, for the valuable information im-
parted, and I feel assured that his generous
and humane nature will prevent him from
feeling other than glad at seeing this inter-
view published for the benefit of suffering
humanity.

The Wool«nck> Connect inn With Law.

The woolsack is A large square bag of
woo), covertd with red cloth, aud having
neither legs nor arms. In Kng.and, in
the reign of Elizabeth, au act of
Parliament was passed to prevent the ex-
portation of wool; aud that this source
of National wealth might be kept con-
stantly in mind woolsacks, on which the
judges sat. were placed in the House of
Peers, lleuce the Lord Chancellor of
Kugland, who presides in the House of
Lords, is said to be "appointed to the
woolsack."?Courier-Journal.

I feel It my duty in vtrile yon in regard to the
lieiietll your llradyi -inline lias been l"in> wife
Kverslncea child she lias lieen subject to the
iiiuM dreadful Inmlin lie*., usually several timet
it month, has tried dos-tor* from Maine tc
< alifiirnia hut none could prevent these sfiells
rulining (heir course. Hriulycrotine lias not

112illicit to etTcel a cure iu a single instance. one
di»«. usually la-lug sufficient. t»witr K. F'rnat,
Monmouth, Maine. Alldruggists llftycents.

(hinot send your daughter away for change
of air till you understand her ailment. Send
l«i> stamps fur "llulilvlo Health," in l.)dia
K I'tiikhum Mtiltciitil l''. Lynn, Mm*,

OX 15 ItNJUVM
Jhith the method ami results when
Kyi up of Figa is takeu) it ia pleasant
ami refreshing to tho taste, ant) acts

lently yet promptly on ilia Kidneys,
aver ami llowcls, cleanse* the sys-

teiu elle.dually, dispel* colds, head-
?ilies ami fevers ami enrea habitual
constipation. Kjrup of Klga ia the
only remedy of ita kind aver pro
doted , pleasing to the liislc am) at-

ccptulile tu that atoioach, ptonipl iu
ils at'iiou nml truly beneficial iu ita
el'it la, pit pared unit from the Umst
h< allhy and agreeable aulislaucea, ila
many e«teil*ul qualities coiuitietid it
k< all auti hate made it the most
popular remedy known.

hyrup of Kiga ia fur sale iu Mo
ami 91 butllaa by ali leading drug-
gists Aay isliahU druggist wh >
may not hat* il on band wtU |mo
cute il (irowntly for any una who

I cubes to try It Itu not accept aoy
?u intuitu,

CALIFORNIA f!§ SHU? C<k

DetlkeN Cu'l be Can!
By local applications, as they cannot reach tbadiseased portion of the ear. There la only one
way to cure deafness, and that la by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous liningof the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Rets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
deafness lethe result, and unless the inflam-
mation can to taken out and this tube re-
stored to ita normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.Sand for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney ACo.. Toledo. Ol
Sold by Druggists. 78c.

Akcciiam's PIt.LS act like magic on the vital
brgans, restore lost complexion and bring back
the keen edge of ajjpetlte.

Thousands of cases at female disease have
been treated by Mrs. Pin klmm, and every fact
recorded. Those records are available to suf-
fering women,private correspondence solicited

WOgfK-
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A spell of sickness
is due when the system's weakened,
and the blood impure. It's what
you must expect.

But it's what you must prevent,
too. And Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery prevents as well as

cures. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, purifies and enriches the
blood, sharpens the appetite, im-
proves digestion, and restores health
and strength. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," and every form
of Sorofulous, Skin, or Scalp Dis-
eases, as Salt-rheum, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-taint, it's an
unequaled remedy.

It's not like the sarsaparillas,
which claim to be good for the
blood in March, April and May.
At all seasons alike, and in all cases,
the " Discovery" alone is guaran-
teed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

It's the cheapest blood-purifier, no
matter how many doses are offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
the good you get. But it's the
best, or it couldn't be sold so.

OR. KILMER'S

§yvAMp

' Kidney,Liverand Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain in joints or bnck. brick dust In
urine, frequent calls, irritation, liitliimation,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billions-headache.
NU'tJI P-KOOT cures kidney diflicultiea,

| LaQripjie, urinary trouble, bright'« disease.

Impure Blood,
I Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.
| (?uaranler I'm* content aof < >n* Hottle. Ifn<n t*fV
! eflted, lirutfgiiitswill r«*fun<l to you the pries pekl.

At Druggl****lOr. Mlzr, SI.OO Size.
j "In*alMn' Outdo to lt«*slth"fr*# ConkUlUtion frefc

Du. K ll.Mia3t Co., ltlMlllAMTON, Nt

Ely's Cream Balm
QUCKLY CI HM

COLD IN HEADp«#y
' 1

Apply Halm luto each nuntrll.
ELY HKO.H., MWarren St., N. Y.

liSiwuHHfnN
I HKTaAnXCdLijH

*/iTItiHR
sou*.
ibr liftn«ls, Injure the iron ani burn of!

Tin Kulnif Hun Move Polish is Jiriuiant,Odor-
teee.Durable and thu oonettmer pajre for Do tin
ur tflaift package with avery purt'ti&Mi.

rake of Soapand I'M
jK i -'k l

4 *ns Win. hralp, NYimu*
/JF* r-and IHimmldix aM"Mitt

. MIH-Uk'uit ni.uls. hko
fcOl -WBm

, W ladla Ink »u»l
* -|P VII'TJETLF' Niirk«,ltiiri.

, / A)CAk!iffN Tw -Mof \ '.ar hu-
L^3VV/ cH^ IPII »«rlluou. Hair I mpl.Ni.

X {jQtirzSrT. AW I "HeultatlMuffw.aleAt*
it ij Iritvr.

' ySti mchi {onus Inn UHiisMjjNjT <i3WNfiIACH. StUOM tNT SUtfPJ. l»Pflll/tfJIWUKV CO. (13 N, IJTH ST., fHIIADItPMIX
Style »ui i'llmi|« {Juiinltly|u l*otUi

RED BUGS-i^::::\u25a0 illxi i*t | . Ttl.nDiutchui QUO INOT
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PATENTS |

FRAZERuiiIi
RMf I* IIlk M UHI II

?iifffam*

CUBn PaOMFTLY ASD PnUUMHTIT

RHEUMATIBK,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache*

NEURALGIA,
Bore Throat, Swelling*, Froat-blU*
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, llnrna, ScaMta
ItWCH»WtgS» ynrciFßen. g.Hlisef.?

Wanted!
Your traded

When we get it, ur. know
How to take care of it.

Leave us alone for thai.

This is now we Do it:
( We don't mind imparting
the secret), its taken a quart-

er century of labor to develop it.

Correct Styleft
Moderate Prices,

Largest-Stock.
Dependable Tailoring.
Liberal Dealing.

May Fashions.'
Suits to measure

from $20.00 to $50.00.
Trousers $5.00 to $ 12.00.

nth SZi&rr- V

Custom Clothing Only.
145 & 147 Bowery, 615 & 617 Penn Ave.

AND WASHINGTON, D. C.
771 Broadway, 72 Washington St.l
NKW YORK. BOSTON, Mass. I

50 <St 54 Asylum St., 400 Smithfield
HARTFORD, Ct. PITTSBURG, Pa.

a wiwun nii'i'\u25a0 wmn/m

I MONEY « MUSHROOMS |
® More money in them for lew outlay than l|
-ii any other crop. Any one with a cellar or sta-1|

\u25a0I !<'? V "jl
49~Qard!ner'a Seeds:?New Catalogue for

ibyi now ready Free Send *or iL ||
B . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' V

SFir
llbnbt Tuourao*, the

half of all diseases couie from

RARFSELD TEA S
U ?112 had ?aU»KS< urn nti W Ileadarteei
rr.torost olii|ile»iui»;» ure»Coi»»«lpali®l».

OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187 a
I W. HA KF.lt \ CO.'B

Cocoa
front which the eit-oee of oil

VHfijwJjL hue bt t-n removed,

Pw /# ahmuJutf/ff purr am#
it i» ntluhlr.

Jf/7m Xo (7/ cm icttl#
fjjf 112 ai ' u tire UM-d in He

ill I \aa *'** '""r* M'"" tim*» ths
||j| j I 1m 1 trtnyth of Cocoa mlit-d with

'Hi I'' Hn Arm*root or Hugar,

\u25a0II I I 111 *f>>l lhvrtr' ore 'ar mo> *

I UJ'' n,tl l, 'l' It ie^*'lklo«ie,no»if.

lehliitf. etrengihetiing, ka«U.T
DiuMeTti», and admirably adapted for iuvalidi
ae well ae for pete.»ne In health.

N«I4 by lironre ?very where.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Maw.
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